CISCO PLATINUM LEARNING LIBRARY: ALL ACCESS

Course Code: 7082

Cisco® Platinum Learning Library Collection combines the best centralized online certification and product training with a large library of learning resources, labs, and problem-solving reference materials.

Your team is charged with maintaining the health of your network and infrastructure—at a time when your IT environment is constantly evolving. In the face of constant change, how do you keep your team current with the latest Cisco product releases? How do you keep current with the latest job skills found in Cisco certifications? And how can you train your team efficiently and cost-effectively?

The Cisco® Platinum Learning Library is a dynamic collection of thousands of on-demand technical assets and resources plus, over 400 online courses and hands-on labs offered by Cisco Learning Services—content and courses that your organization can access and consume quickly and seamlessly anywhere and anytime to keep your team current and help them quickly achieve the infrastructure skills they need.

What You’ll Learn

Cisco® Platinum Learning Library Components

With a subscription to the Cisco® Platinum Learning Library Collection, you will have access to:

- 400+ training courses, updated weekly, covering key Cisco certifications and technologies.
- Interactive Hand-on Labs allowing you to practice what you are learning in each course.
- End-to-End Support and Cisco Resources to help you be successful—including transcripts and downloads from each course, plus thousands of supplemental learning aids and documents catalogued with advanced search capabilities.
- Role Based Learning Paths to enable intelligent consumption of those resources that will provide the best experience needed to support your environment.
- Achieve skills competence at a faster rate.
- Stay current without downtime or lost productivity.
- Enhance in-house problem-solving skills and reduce wait times for outside
• Increase your ability to deploy and support new technologies with existing staff.
• Manage the expense of staff readiness while driving the benefits of highly skilled resources.
• Increase employee productivity and loyalty.

Who Needs to Attend
• Technology professionals pursuing or interested in pursuing Cisco certifications
• Technology professionals pursuing or interested in pursuing Cisco technology skills and expertise
• New and aspiring technology professionals who wish to gain Cisco skills, expertise, and certifications
• Experienced technology professionals looking to gain additional Cisco skills, expertise and certifications

Prerequisites
Prerequisites vary by course. Please review details for each course to learn about prerequisites and other course-specific information.
CISCO PLATINUM LEARNING LIBRARY: ALL ACCESS
Course Code: 7082

ON-DEMAND $5,995 USD

On-Demand Outline
Online training courses for Cisco’s most popular certifications are included in the Cisco® Platinum Learning Library Collection
All Access includes the following courses:
- All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Automation/Programmability courses
  - Product Training Courses:
    - Programming Use Cases for Cisco Digital Network Architecture DNAPUC(v1.0)
    - Introducing Automation for Cisco Solutions CSAU(v1.0)
- All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Business Enablement courses
  - Certification Courses:
    - Cisco Customer Success Manager DTCSM(v2.1)
- All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Cloud courses
  - Product Training Courses:
    - Deploying Cloud Connect Solutions With Cisco Cloud Services Router 1000V CLDCSR(v1.0)
- All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Collaboration courses
  - Certification Courses:
    - Implementing Cisco Collaboration Applications CLICA(v1.0)
    - Implementing Cisco Advanced Call Control and Mobility Services CLACCM(v1.0)
    - Implementing Cisco Collaboration Cloud and Edge Solutions CLCEI(v1.0)
    - Implementing Automation for Cisco Collaboration Solutions CLAUI(v1.0)
    - Implementing and Operating Cisco Collaboration Core Technologies CLCOR(v1.0)
  - Product Training Courses:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Content Security courses</td>
<td>• Certification Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Securing Email with Cisco Email Security Appliance SESA(v3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Cyber Security courses</td>
<td>• Certification Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Understanding Cisco Cybersecurity Operations SECOPS(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Product Training Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Understanding Cisco Cybersecurity Fundamentals SECFND(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Data Center courses</td>
<td>• Certification Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing Automation for Cisco Data Center Solutions DCAUI(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Designing Cisco Data Center Infrastructure v7.0 DCID(v7.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Troubleshooting Cisco Data Center Infrastructure DCIT(v7.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing Cisco Application Centric Infrastructure DCACI(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing and Operating Cisco Data Center Core Technologies DCCOR(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Product Training Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Configuring Cisco NX-OS Switches and Fabrics in the Data Center DCCNX(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Introducing Cisco MDS 9000 Series Switches DCIMDS(v1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Configuring Cisco MDS 9000 Series Switches DCMDS(v3.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Introducing Cisco NX-OS Switch and Fabric in the DC DCINX(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Configuring VXLANs on Cisco Nexus 9000 Series Switches DCVX9K(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing Cisco HyperFlex DCIHX(v1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Introducing Cisco Unified Computing System DCIU-CS(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing Cisco Application Centric Infrastructure – Advanced DCACIA(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Understanding Cisco Data Center Foundations DCFNDU(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Introducing Cisco Nexus 9000 Switches in NX-OS Mode DCINX9K(v2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cisco Digital Network Architecture Implementation Essentials DNAIE 2.0(v2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Configuring Cisco Nexus 9000 Switches in ACI Mode DCAC9K(v3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: DevNet courses</td>
<td>• Certification Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing DevOps Solutions and Practices using Cisco Platforms DEVOPS(v1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Collaboration courses</td>
<td>• Certification Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Implementing Automation for Cisco Collaboration Solutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CLAUI(v1.0)**

- **All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: DevNet courses**
  - Certification Courses:
    - Developing Applications using Cisco Core Platforms and APIs
      DEVCOR(v1.0)
    - DEVWBX(v1.0)
    - Implementing Automation for Cisco Enterprise Solutions ENAUI(v1.0)

- **All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Data Center courses**
  - Certification Courses:
    - Implementing Automation for Cisco Data Center Solutions
      DCAUI(v1.0)

- **All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: DevNet courses**
  - Certification Courses:
    - Implementing Automation for Cisco Security Solutions SAUI(v1.0)
    - Developing Solutions using Cisco IoT and Edge Platforms
      DEVIOT(v1.0)
    - Developing Applications and Automating Workflows using Cisco Platforms
      DEVASC(v1.0)

- **All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Enterprise Network courses**
  - Certification Courses:
    - Implementing Cisco Enterprise Advanced Routing and Services
      ENARSI(v1.0)
    - Designing Cisco Enterprise Wireless Networks
      ENWLSD(v1.0)
    - Implementing and Operating Cisco Enterprise Network Core Technologies
      ENCOR(v1.0)
    - Implementing Cisco Enterprise Wireless Networks
      ENWLSI(v1.0)
    - Implementing and Administering Cisco Solutions
      CCNA(v1.0)

- **All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: DevNet courses**
  - Certification Courses:
    - Implementing Automation for Cisco Enterprise Solutions
      ENAUI(v1.0)

- **All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Enterprise Network courses**
  - Certification Courses:
    - Designing Cisco Enterprise Networks
      ENSLD(v1.0)

- **Product Training Courses**
  - Cisco Virtual Wide-Area Application Services VWAAS(v1.0)
  - Configuring Cisco ISE Essentials for SD-Access ISESDA(v1.0)
  - Deploying Cisco SD-Access ENSDA(v1.1)
  - Programming for Network Engineers PRNE(v1.0)
  - Implementing Cisco Catalyst 9000 Switches ENC9K(v1.0)
  - Cisco Ultra M Deployment and Operations SPMBL301(v1.0)
  - Understanding Cisco Wireless Foundations WLFNLDU(v1.0)
  - Cisco Network Service Orchestrator (NSO) Essentials for Programmers and Network Architects
    NSO201(v3.0)
  - Securing Industrial IoT Networks with Cisco Technologies
    ISECIN(v1.0)
● Implementing Cisco SD-WAN Solutions SDWAN300(v1.0)
● Deploying Cisco SD-Access ENSDA(v1.1)

• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: DevNet courses
  ● Certification Courses:
    ◦ Implementing Automation for Cisco Security Solutions SAUI(v1.0)

• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Security courses
  ● Certification Courses:
    ◦ Implementing Secure Solutions with Virtual Private Networks SVPN(v1.0)
    ◦ Implementing and Operating Cisco Security Core Technologies SCOR(v1.0)
    ◦ Securing the Web with Cisco Web Security Appliance SWSA(v3.0)
    ◦ Implementing and Configuring Cisco Identity Services Engine SISE(v3.0)
    ◦ Securing Networks with Cisco Firepower Next Generation Firewall SSNGFW(v1.0)
  ● Product Training Courses:
    ◦ Introducing Cloud Consumer Security SECICC(v1.0)
    ◦ Securing Cloud Deployments With Cisco Technologies SECLLD(v1.0)
    ◦ Securing Cisco Networks with Open Source Snort SSFSNORT(v3.0)
    ◦ Introduction to 802.1X Operations for Cisco Security Professionals 802.1x(v2.0)
    ◦ Protecting Against Malware Threats with Cisco AMP for Endpoints SSFAMP(v5.0)
    ◦ Securing Networks with Cisco Firepower Next-Generation IPS SSFIPS(v4.0)
  ● All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Service Provider courses
    ● Certification Courses:
      ◦ Implementing Automation for Cisco Service Provider Solutions SPAUI(v1.0)
      ◦ Implementing Cisco Service Provider VPN Services SPVI(v1.0)
      ◦ Implementing and Operating Cisco Service Provider Network Core Technologies SPCOR(v1.0)
      ◦ Implementing Cisco Service Provider Advanced Routing Solutions SPRI(v1.0)
  ● Product Training Courses:
    ◦ Cisco IOS XR Ethernet VPN Implementation and Verification IOSXR303(v1.0)
    ◦ Cisco Aggregation Services Router 9000 Series Essentials ASR9KE(v6.0)
    ◦ Introduction to Cisco IOS XR IOSXR100(v2.0)
    ◦ Cisco ASR 1000 Series Essentials ASRIKE(v2.0)
    ◦ Cisco IOS XR Broadband Network Gateway Implementation and Verification IOSXR304(v1.0)
    ◦ Configuring BGP on Cisco Routers BGP(v4.0)
Cisco ASR 9000 Series IOS XR 64-Bit Software Migration and Operational Enhancements IOSXR211(v1.0)
Cisco ASR 901 Essentials ASR901E(v1.0)
Cisco Optical Technology Advanced OPT300(v2.0)
Advanced Implementing and Troubleshooting MPLS VPN Networks AMPLS(v1.0)
Implementing Segment Routing on Cisco IOS XR SEGRTE201(v2.0)
Understanding Cisco Service Provider Network Foundations SPFNDU(v1.0)

• All Cisco Platinum Learning Library: Enterprise Network courses
  • Product Training Courses:
    • Understanding Cisco Wireless Foundations WLFNDU(v1.0)

Visit us at www.globalknowledge.com or call us at 1-866-716-6688.
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